About BOCES *
What is BOCES?

BOCES, the Board of Cooperative Education
Services, is a public organization created by NYS
legislature to provide shared educational programs
and services to NYS school districts.

In addition to Arts-in-Education programs,
the Art League offers classes for kids and
teens, as well as programs and classes for
serious art students considering higher
education in the visual arts.

Beyond
The Classroom

Since 1955

What is BOCES aid?

BOCES aid is a form of NYS aid that reimburses
for a percentage of the costs of approved services
provided by BOCES. Districts pay for those services
in a given school year and are reimbursed in the
next, based on the district’s NYS aid ratio.

How can teachers participate
in a BOCES Arts-in-Education
service at the Art League?
Speak to your Superintendent of Schools, school
principals, or other appropriate administrators to
request a program to benefit student achievement.
By contracting services through BOCES, the
programs can generate NYS aid for the district.
Upon permission from your district, contact your
local BOCES Arts-in-Education representative to
secure services, schedule and confirm dates, times
and costs with the Art League.

Art League Arts-in-Ed Programs may be
requested online with your local BOCES:
Nassau: www.nassauboces.org
Western Suffolk: www.wsboces.org
Eastern Suffolk: www.esboces.org
QUESTIONS? Contact Andrea Manning,
Arts Education Program Coordinator,
Art League of Long Island 631.462-5400 x 225
amanning@artleagueli.org
*”BOCES Arts-in-Education,” brochure, Eastern Suffolk BOCES,
www.esboces.org/cms/lib/NY01914091/Centricity/Domain/67/ArtsInEdBrochure_022017_B.pdf, accessed 11/1/18.

Partners with Schools

SUMMER Pre-College
Portfolio Development

An intensive program designed to help students
build a successful portfolio for college application,
working with professionals in the fields of art &
design. Program runs for four weeks.

July 6th through July 31st, 2020
Monday-Friday • 9:30 AM - 2:30 PM

We also offer PRE-COLLEGE courses throughout
the year. See our catalog or contact the Art League
for further information.
Since 1955

107 East Deer Park Road, Dix Hills, NY

www.artleagueli.org
631.462.5400

to offer creative
development and
enrichment opportunities
for students and
teachers.
Arts-in-Education Programs:

• Teacher Professional Development - earn
CTLE credit on Professional Development
Day, and/or customize workshops through
our SPA program to suit specific interests.
• Schedule customized Student Workshops
with master artist/educators through our
SPIRAL program and/or API Institute.
See inside for further details

HWORKSHOPS can generate NYS aid
for your district, contracted through
BOCES Arts-In-Education Services.

Arts-in-Education Programs
These Art League programs are registered with your local BOCES
chapter and eligible for New York State funding. Ask us how.

Programs for Students:

• Advanced Placement Institute
(API) GRADES 11, 12.

• Schools Partnering in Real
Arts-Based Learning (SPIRAL)

This Program offers high school AP Art students
opportunities to take classes at the Art League
in figure drawing with models, printmaking,
painting, ceramics, sculpture and much more.
The Art League’s administrative and teaching staff
will work with high school art teachers to design
a program that meets the district’s and students’
needs. Length of individualized programs range
from one hour to all day workshops.

GRADES K-12. Educators partner with the
Art League to develop an exciting, engaging
integrated project-based experience for your
students. Customize a workshop with one of the
Art League’s master artist/educators.

Choose from workshops in:
• PAINTING • DRAWING • CERAMICS
• PRINTMAKING • CARTOONING
• JEWELRY • GRAPHIC DESIGN
• FIGURE DRAWING (w/model)
... and more

This program augments the Art League’s annual
“GO APE” Advanced Placement Exhibition in our
Jeanie Tengelsen Gallery.
Cost varies according to the medium, the size and
length of workshop.

A 3-hour workshop
typically costs
$600. Limits on
# of students
depends on type
of workshop.
Richard Torrey

Patricia Shih

Cost varies based on
workshop type
and duration.

Chris Ann Ambery

Art League Arts-in-Education programs designed to meet NYS Arts Anchor Standards,
and are held onsite in the Art League of Long Island’s state of the art studios.

Programs for Teachers:
• Art Educator/Artists
Professional Development
Workshops
The Art League’s Professional Development
Day is held annually on Superintendent’s
Conference Day. Workshops are offered in
media as varied as Figure Drawing, Painting,
Sculpture, Zentangle, Ceramics, Jewelry,
Digital Art, Printmaking and more.
Teachers can earn CTLE credit.
Cost $140/workshop per teacher

• Schools Partnering with
the Arts (SPA)
In addition to designated teacher development days, the SPA program provides
opportunities for schools to create and
participate in district identified/supported
professional development with in-service
credit. Teachers can renew, recharge and
replenish their artistic and teaching talents
with instruction given by master artists/
certified art teachers in a variety of media,
including painting, drawing, ceramics,
graphic design, printmaking, photography,
jewelry, and sculpture. School districts
can schedule professional development
workshops customized to meet specific
needs and interests.
Length of programs vary from one to three day
workshops, depending on the needs of the
district. Cost varies according to type and length of
workshop.

